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Abstract 
To elucidate mechanisms of intra-and postischemic brain damage, regional alterations ot 
calcium and energy metabolism were investigated by histochemical methods. Permanent 
ischemia of 1 and 3 hours, and temporary ischemia of 15 min, 1 and 3 hours with subsequent 
recirculation were made in gerbils. 
In the first of present study, calcium leakage was studied in the permanent ischemia. 
Abnormal calcium stains were obserbed in the area where ATP content markedlv decreased, 
and they were already noted in the 15 min ischemia. These calcium stains were mainly seen 
around the blood vessels, and also seen in the tissue at the border of the ischemic area. 
Distribution of the calcium stains were more intense in the proxymity of the large arteries 
than their distal portion. Thus the results show calcium leakage from the blood vessels de-
veloped in the early stage of ischemia, and such vessels were localized in the area where de-
crease of perfusion pressure was persisted above the level sufficient for calcium leakage. 
In the second of present study, regional changes of calcium and energy metabolism were 
studied in reperfusion of 1 and 3 hours hemispheric ischemia. Although postischemic restration 
of brain ATP content varied greatly in different regions, the ATP restration after the 1 hour 
ischemia was better than that after the 3 hours ischemia. Abnormal calcium stains were seen 
in the cortex, the hippocampal Ammon’s horn, the ventral postero-lateral thalamic nucleus and 
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the habenula. These calcium stains mainly localized in the neurons, which were different from 
intraischemic ones. 
In the third of present study, regional changes of calcium and energy metabolism were 
studied in the later stage of recirculation after 15 min forebrain ischemia. Although tissue 
ATP content recovered to normal at 6 hours after the recirculation, it gradually decreased in 
the hippocampal subiculum-CAl regions as the recirculation time increased. In the regions 
of reduced ATP content, an alkaline pH shift and loss of Niss！’s staining were noted. Ab-
normal calcium stains were seen in the cortical neurons in layers 3 and 5 6, the hippocampal 
Ammon’s horn and the ventral postero-lateral thalamic nucleus. The distribution of these 
calcium stains was almost consistent with that in the second study. In the hippocampal 
subiculum-CAl regions, the abnormal calcium stains preceded the alteration of ATP and tissue 
pH. Abnormality in the calcium staining was also noted in the hippocampal C A3 CA4 regions 
and the ventral postero-lateral thalamic nucleus, where the decrease of ATP or the histopatho-
logical change did not develop. Furthermore, abnormality in the calcium staining in these 
regions was gradually disappeared after 120 144 hours of recirculation. 
Thus, present results indicate th乱tpostischemic disturbance of in trace Iular calcium 
homeostasis does not always lead to the postischemic neuronal cel death, although it is imp。r司












































2. NADH蛍光写真30》 フィ Jレムを作成した．あらかじめ 20。CK冷却した
液化窒素内で凍結脳ブロックIC366nmの紫外線を 試薬フィノレムの着色層の上fC，同じ温度で 16μ,m lζ 
励起照射し，発生した 450nmの NADH鐙光の局 薄切した新鮮凍結脳切片を貼付し室温K取り出した．
所分布を写真撮影するととにより記録した． 溶け出した組織液が着色層を通過して試薬層lζ入ると
3. 組織 pH" とにより発生した ATP生物発光を，透明支持体ごと
-20。Cのクリオスタ‘ソ ト内で 16μ,mの冠状凍結切 Kodak Tri X pan五Im(ISO 400) Iこ直接密着させる
片を作成し，あらかじめ umbelliferoneで飽和させた ことにより定性的に記録した．なお露出はクリオスタ
セルロースアセテート膜の上にのせた. 370 nmの紫 ットから試薬フィルムを取り出して30秒後から45秒後
外線を照射するζとにより組織pHの局所変化を撮影 までの15秒間とした．
記録した． 5. 力ルシウム組織化学J.2酎
4. ATP組織化学13》 カノレシウムの局所分布は alizarinred S法lとより定
ATPの局所変化を観察するために Kogure らの 性的に観察した．染色放は 1.Ogの alizarinred S 
ATP組織化学法に改良を加えて使用した山． まず透 (Kodak）を 90gの蒸留水に溶解し，乙れに2.8%のア
明支持体の上K反応に必要な Iuciferin-1 uciferaseな ンモニア溶液 10ml を加えて作成し2ペ 使用前に液の
どのすべての試薬を含む試薬層をおき， その上に pHが5.3から5.4の間にあることを確認した．染色は
aniline black の微粉末よりなる着色層を重ねた試薬 16μ,mの新鮮凍結脳切片を使用し， 3土2。C で5分間
Fig. I Regional alterations of NADH fluorescence (NADH), ATP content (A’J'P), tissue 
pH (pH) and calcium stains (Ca) in an animal of 3 hours permanent ischemia. 
N ADH fluorescence increased markedly in the ischemic region on the left (L). 
ATP content also depleted in the corresponding regions. Tissue pH showed 
acidosis which was represented as dark area. The distribution of abnormal 




























Fi邑・ 2 Calcium histochemistry of the same animal demonstrated in Figure 1. A: midline 
portion of the hypothalamus. Narrow bandle-like stain was seen in the border 
zone between ischemic and non-ischemic areas. Many irregular stains around the 
vessels were seen in the ischemic hemisphere. In contrast, there were no stains 
in the non-ischemic hemisphere （×16）・ B:the cortex. Many irregular calcium 
stains were seen around the perforating vessels （×16）・ C・ the hippocampus. 
Calcium stains were seen around the vessels, which were various in size ( ＞く100）・
D: the cortex. Calcium stains u’ere seen around the pial vessels and the perfora-











































Fig. 3 Histochemical representation of 15 min fore-
brain ischemia. Note marked bilateral in-
crease of NADH fluorescence, acidosis and 
ATP depletion. The medial thalamic region 












Fig. 4 Illustration of calcium change in the 15 min forebrain ischemia (shaded area）・
A: caudate level. Calcium stains were mainly seen in the proxymal region of 
the anterior cerebral artery and middle cerebral artery. B: hippocampal level. 
No calcium stains were seen in the cortical surface. Calcium stains were only 























































Fig. 7-B, Fig. 7-C)とアンモン角のstratumpyramidale 
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Fig. 5 Regional changes of ATP and calcium stains (Ca) in the recirculation of the 1 hour ischemia. A: 1 hour 
recirculation. Restration of ATP in the hippocampus was slightly poorer than the other regions. B: 
3 hours re口rculation. Restration of ATP was less in the hippocampal subiculum and CA3a (arrows) 
regions. In particular, ATP content became undetectable level in the ventral posterolateral thalamic 
nucleus. C: 3 hours recirculation. ATP restration was much less in the hippocampal CAl, CA3a 
regions and the ventral postero・lateralthalamic nucleus い）. In particular, marked depletion of ATP 
was noted in the hippocampal CA3a region and the ventral postero・lateralthalamic nucleus. D: 
calcium staining of the CA3 region （×16). The same animal represented in A. Calcium stains were 
seen around the blood vessels. E: calcium staining of the CA3 region （×25). The same animal repre-
sented in B. Calcium stains were seen in the pyramidal neurons of the C'A3a region. F: calcium 
staining of the CA3 region （×16). The same animal represented in C Calcium stains、ereseen both 
around the blood vessels and in the pyramidal neurons of the CA3a region (arrowheads）・ Inthe 
CA3a region, the stains, however, were less intense in the stratum pyramidale （キ） than the other strata 
G: calcium staining of the ventral postero-lateral thalamic nucleus （×16）・Theanimal represented in C. 




Niss！’s staining in the CA3 region （×16）・ A:the same animal in Figure 5・B.
Niss！’s staining was preserved in the CA3a region. B: the same animal in Figure 
5・C Loss of the staining (arrows) in the CA3a region was noted. 
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Fig. 7 Regional changes of ATP 11nd calcium staining in the recirculation of the 3 hours 
ischemia. A: 1 hour recirculation. ATP restration was much less in the hip-
pocampus and the hypothalamus. B: 3 hours recirculation. Although ATP 
depletion was marked in the hippocampus, the mild restration w拍 seenin the 
dentate gyrus and the stratum pyramid ale. C: 6 hours recirculation. ATP 
depletion was extensive in the left hemisphere. D: calcium staining of the cortex 
（×16). The same animal represented in B. Calcium stains were scattered in the 
cortical neurons. E: calcium staining in the CA3 region （×16）・ Thesame 
animal represented in B. Calcium stains were seen in the pyramidal cel layer. 
F: calcium staining of th巴hippocampus（×60). The same animal represented in 
B. Calcium stains were seen around the blood vessels G: calcium staining of 
the habenula （×16). The same animal represented in B. Calcium stains were also 
noted in the habenula. 
51 
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Fig.8-B），海馬では subiculum(Fig. 8 C)およびCA4
(Fig. 8-D) IC反応が見られた．との時点では ATPは
既に回復していた．




海馬の subiculumでのみ ATPの減少と alkalosisが
d’ 
Fig. 8 Tissue pH, ATP content and calcium staining in an animal of 6 hours recircula 
tion after the 15 min forebrain ischemia. Scattered calcium stains were seen 
(A-DJ・ A:the cortical layer 3 （×40), B: the cortical layers 5-6 （×40), C: the 
hippocampal subiculum（×25), D: the hippocampal CA4 region （×100). 
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Fig. 9 Tissue pH, ATP content and calcium staining in an animal of 24 hours recircula-
tion after the 15 min fore brain ischemia. Alkalosis and decreased ATP content 
were seen in the bilateral subicula. A: Calcium stains were noted in the hip-
pocampal subiculum-CAl regions （×16). B: calcium stains in the ventral postero-
lateral thalamic nucleus （×16). 
見られた．従ってカルシウムの組織化学の変化はATP
の減少した領域よりも広範囲であった．











帯に集中して見られ特徴的であった（Fig・ 11-A, Fig. 
11-B). しかしエネルギ一代謝では海馬の subiculum
から CAl領域でのみ ATPの減少と alkalosisが見
られた．




















Fig.12 Tissue pH, ATP content and calcium staining in an animal of 144 hours re-
circulation after the 15 min forebrain ischemia. Alkalosis and decreased ATP 
content were seen in the bilateral subiculum-CAl regions. A: Minimal calcium 
stains were seen in the hippocampal subiculum-CAl regions, the CA3 regions 
and the thalamic regions （×2. 5). B: Calcium stains in the hippocampal CA3 














Fig. IO Tissue pH, ATP content and calcium staining in an animal of 48 hours recircula・
tion after the 15 min fore brain ischemia. Alkalosis and decreased ATP content 
were seen in the bilateral subicula. A: Calcium stains were noted in the hip-
pocampal subiculum-CAl regions （×16). B: calcium stains in the hippocampal 
CA3 region （×16). 
Fig. 11 Tissue pH, ATP content and calcium staining in an animal of 72 hours recircula・
tion after the 15 min forebrain ischemia. Alkalosis and decreased ATP content 
were seen in the bilateral subiculum-CAl regions. A: Calcium stains were 
noted in the hippocampal subiculum-CAl regions, the CA3 regions and the 
thalamic regions （×2. 5). B: Massive stains of calcium were seen in the hip-
pocampal CA3 region （×16). 
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の減少が見られたのは海馬 subiculum-CAl領域のみ の境界部の限局した領域で neuropilの vacuolization
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